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SATURDAY, ...... AUGUST 31, 1895

' ITEMS IN BRIEF.

. ' From Wednesday's Dsfl r.
.Tae riyer Is yearly at the lowest

v stage, .:...
E. Biggs made a trip to the Cascade

Locks this morning on the boat.
' J. H. Cradlebaugh and wife left on

"' the boat this morning for Hood River.
Something new in bicycle caps just

V received at A. M. Williams & Co. 'a. .

J'. B. Crossen returned on the mid--
night train from a hurried visit to

. Portland.
Only three more days until the close

. of A. M. Williams & Co. 'a special
blanket sale.

The pile driver at the D. P. & A. N.
Go's warehouse has completed the first
two rows of piles for the structure.

The annual exhibition of the Second
Eastern Oregon District Fair Associa-wi- ll

be held in this city beginning
Oct. 8th; and continuing three days.

Mrs. f". P. Mays and children, who
' have been visiting relatives and

friends in this city for the past few
days, returned to Portland this morn- -'

' ing on the boat.
The Boston Herald estimates that "a

" xsorncrbp" of 2,400,000,000 at only 25
cents a bushel would mean 9600,000,000
in the pockets ot those who raise it
and bring it to market." That' is
good arithmetic, but when it takes all
of the 25 cents to "Drtng u to mantei"
the people who raise it refuse to be
comforted by good arithmetic.

In the first formal race between the
Vigilant and the Defender, August 20,

". an accident to the latter brought the
trial to a premature conclusion. The
breeze, which was strong, stirred the

-- Defender's rigging to such an extent
'that she was obliged to turn back for

"... repairs: The next two trial races are
expected to come off next week.
t At 10 o'c.ocJc this morning at the
court house door was sold the former

- saloon property of A. K. Bonzey, de-
ceased, commonly known as the "Snow

i Flake." The property was levied
upon for debt by John Sroufe and H.
McCrum of Portland, and was sold by

' the sheriff for $475 to C. J. Stubling.
Aside from the building the property
consisted of 21 feet of ground on Front
or Main Street.

The school buildings in this city will
be open from 9 to 12 M. and from 1 to
4 p. M. tomorrow for public inspection.

- All fi lends of the school are cordially
invited to call and inspect the build-
ings during the hours mentioned.
Prof. Strattan will be at the academy
and the janitor at the brick school
house. The directors have had them
thoroughly repaired, and they are now
in excellent condition for school pur
poses. 'I.

August Duller, an Austrian by birth,
aged 37 years, an inmate of the insane

"asylum at Salem took his own life by
' strangulation yesterday, the means
' employed being a small rope tied to the
back of a chair and in a slip noose
around his neck, and by his own weight
he a ade. sufficient pressure in lying

- down and pushing to choke himself to
' death. He had been committed by the

of Multnomah county and haddjjein the asylum since April 27th,
The cargo shipments from western

Washington for the month of July as
officially received by the Puget Sound
Lumberman, from ten of the leading
mills, were 33,807,850 feet of lumber
and aver 9.000,000 laths. Of the lum
ber, 16,01)0,000 feet went loreign ana
17,808,851 feet coastwise. Unofficial
reports of the shipments of other
mills would bring the total cargo out-
put for this state to 36,500,000 feet.
This is less than the shipments re-
ported for June, but a good showing
notwithstanding.

From Thur ays Dailr. ,

z .The heated term is nearly over.
- Mr. J. A. Douthitt, of Prlneville, Is
.in the city.

Capt. D. C. Shermrn, formerly of the
Regulator, is in the city.

v, Mr. and Mrs. F. Houghton returned
on the noon train from a sojonrn on
the ocean beach.
The state was represented by G. W. at

. Phelps, deputy district attorney,' and
the defense by J. L. Story.

A shower of rain fell last night. It
.cleared the atmosphere, but there is

' still smoke around the hills.
Mrs. Jos. Wodika will leave for

Monmouth, Illinois, on a visit to her
parents, en the mid-nig- ht train. in

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. --French and
family returned on the noon train
from a summer outing at the ocean
beach. . ;

IT. B. Brooks, of Goldendale, is in
. the city today acting as attorney for
one of the parties to a contest case be-

fore
-

the land office.
' The Regulator had a load of forty-fiv- e

bogs this morning, which will be
shipped to Lynton, near Portland, to
the Western Packing and Fertilizing
Co.

H. L. Pittock, publisher of the Ore-gonia-n, to
and family arrived in Hood

River last evening from Cloud Cap
Inn, where they bad been spending a
few days.' .

Four trout were caught in Hood
River yesterday that weighed '13
pounds. We are informed that that
stream Is now full of these fish, and tothe' oitizens enjoy the sport of catch-
ing them.

"Walter May, a boy about 14 years
old, died at Hood River Monday, and
was buried yesterday. - He received an
injury sometime ago, breaking his
collar bone, from which he never fully a
recovered.

Lewistpn, Idaho, people are having a
a rich time. The government has
commenced the work of disbursing the
$1,500,000, to Indians, purchase money
of the Nez Perce reservation adjacent of
to that town. ' ; ...
'Frank, Williams, of this city, who or

had a surgical operation performed on the
him last Saturday night, at St. Vin-
cent's hdspHal, Portland, is improving
very rapidly, and is gow considered
out of danger. ..-

- , . I.
s

Pile-drivin- g continues with the
greatest activity at the IX P. &. A. N.
Co's warehouse. Since the two rows
of piles have been placed in position
the size of the building is more appar-
ent to the beholder.

M. V. Harrison, wife and family, of
flood River, will soon remove to
Eugene, which they will make their
future residence, and where Mr. Har-
rison

jr.
will go into the general mer-

chandising business.
. Henry Clough, at his machine shop
in the East End, is very busy these
days repairing, machinery. It is har-
vest

-

time, and reapers and threshers
meet with accidents, and Clough is the
doctor for all these ailments. , .

Dan Baker arrived home last niirht in
rom a two weeks' visit to Victoria, B.

wberebe has been visitant? nis
nts. tie spent some xiays at

analrna. new yv enLuixiuauer ouu
for

du visit. -on . . . .1 - . 1L. the
Articles OI Jjioorporauuu oi iuo

Central Pitch Co., of Hood River,
were filed with the county clerk today. R.
The names of the Incorporators are
D. H. Clough, Robert Rand and:A. J. for
Graham, and the object is to supply
water for irrigation purposes. ...
. ijASt night the examination of T. M.
Denton ir. arrested for arson in burn-
ing (he barn of Thomas Johns & Co.
last--1 Sunday, - was begun before
Justice" Darts. After the state had
examined its1 witnesses a -- motion was
made to dismiss the complaint, and
this was denied and 4 o'clock this
ternpcn was named, as the-- time for '
bearing the teitimony-fo-r the-- defense.

'- -' 7 News has been eiseived from Sagi--na-

Mioh,hat Parker Owen has ar-

rived there with hit prisoner, Rev. O.
' T. Taylor, who has been placed, under
f16,000 baffTtonda to answer to the

; harge ot obtaining money under false
pretenses. Failing to procure this

- aU Mr. Taylor is incarcerated., in the
county jait .

We acknowledge iceivingJULinri-tattoat- o

be present at the- - grand elec-
trical carnival in - Sacramento, com- -
meliorative of the successful lnstalla-- :
Uoaby the olsom Water Power Co.

of the trreatest electrical plant on the
American continent, to be held on
Monday. September 9th. There will
be several electric floats, and a grand
celebration may be expected

It is estimated that Pacific coast im-

porters will this year carry ' over 10,- -
000,000 erain sacks because of the
shortage in California. Sacks are low
now. It reo uires from 30.000.000 to 10,
000.000 to suoolv the Pacific coast, and
dealers have alreadv contracted in In'
dia for 30,000,000 for next season which,
with the 10,000,000 to be carried over,
will make a full supply for 1890.

The following; are the names of those
constituting the hose team who will
contest in the tournament at Vancou- -
uer: N. J. Sinnott, R. B. Sinnott, C.
C. Cooper, G. A. Clarke, L. Porter, W.
L. Hunter. R. Teatrue, H. Bills, J.
Maloney, S. Frank, W. Norman, R.
Gibbons, G. Mays, W. Klindt and G.
Bartelle. . They will leave on the
Regulator Monday morning, arriving
at Vancouver at z:au in the afternoon,

The Cow-Bo- y preacher and wife left
last night lor towns rurtner east, wnere
they will continue their evangelistic
work. Their home is at Logan, ftlont.,
and they will hold street meetings en
route. Mrs. Rice spoke last night at
the corner of Second and Washineton,
near French & Co's bank, to a large
audience. She is a very agreeable
talker, and makes many friends by her
apparent earnestness.

Mr. A. Ullrich has some fine to-
bacco plants near his factory in the
East End. These have grown from
seed, and are now in a matured con'
dition, ready to go through the process
of curing.' This spring he was de
termined to test the success of to
bacco in this region, and so far the ex-
periment has been very successful,
He has Connecticut, Summatra and
Havana plants, and they have all done
well. Any one desiring seea can oe
supplied by calling at his factory.

A miniature eruption was caused
today by the assistant superintendent
Ol me water wonts repairing mo uipe
in the alley near the soda works. The
plug blew out that he had in the main,
and the water spurted to the height of
several feet before he could turn off
the supply on court and Union streets.
No damage was done, and the outburst
of the confined element only furnished
entertainment to a small crowd of
spectators.

Another and unique use has been
found for the much abused bloomers,
Mrs. J. C. Vermilye. of New York,
was rowing in a boat at Gale's Ferry,
Conn., a few days ago, when the craft
overturned and the lady was thrown
into the water; She did not sink,
however, for the bloomers, filled with
air, upheld her upon the surface of the
water, and Mrs. Vermilye floated tri
umphantly along the crest of the tide
and the bloomers until a boatman put
out from shore to rescue her,

The Rosburg Review has this to say
about one of the men lynched at Yreka,
CaL, last Monday morning: Garland
Stemler was a member of the Stemler
family at Dora, Coos county, on the old
Coos bay wagon road. He attended
the Corvallis college last year, leaving
there in February, and while there a
was frequently accused of theft. The
family is an excellent one and Gar
land's brother, Milton Stemler, gradu
ated at the Agricultural college this
year with high honors. The lynched
boy was a "black sheep."

In BarnwellCounty, South Carolina,
the other day, a mob called upon an
unassuming family, insulted the mem--
pers thereof in a vulgar manner, ana
took the man of the family into the
woods and administered a severe flog-
ging to him. The surprised man was in
then told that he had been too "stuck
up." He hadn't associated on familiar
terms with his crude, ignorant, and
lazy neighbors. And , yet southern
people wonder why immigration
crowds into far western states and
territories and endures cold and hard-
ships when land is cheap in the south,
and the climate perfect. There are
sections of the south not yet ready for
immigration and Barnwell county,
South Carolina, is one of them.

From Friday Daily.

Senter Payton Co, next week.
Wm. Kelsay and wife, of Antelope,

are in the city.
W, T. Casey and Jos, - Taylor, of

Prineville, are in the city,
Senter Payton Dramatic company
the opera house next week.
Chas, W. Lord returned this after-

noon from a sojourn on the coast.
One week of the drama, beginning

Monday, by the Senter Payton com-
pany.

Captain Graham, of the steamer
Altoona, and wife of Oregon City, are in

the city visiting friends.
Judge Davenport, of Mosier, who has

been in the city for a few days past, re-

turned today on the- - afternoon train.
Mr. Joseph Worsley, who has been

spending a few days on the coast, re
turned borne on the noon train today,

Miss Watt, who has been visiting
friends in this city for the past two or
three days, returned on the afternoon
train.

Mrs. Floi-- a Shelton and Miss Emma
Golden, of Goldendale, Wash., were
passengers on the boat this morning

Vancouver,
Typhoid fever has made its appear-

ance
in

in the familes of J udge Hull at
Grant and Mr. Marsh at Wasco, says
the Moro Observer. .

Prof. W. Birgfeld is in the city to-
day. He will return to his camp near
Stevenson, Wash., in abouf ten days in

bring bis family home.
E. E. Williams and wife, of Oregon and

City, are spending a few days in The
Dalles. Mr. Williams is one of the
leading merchants of the falls city.

The citizens of The Dalles will enjoy
treat next week in having the Sen-

ter Payton Co, play a full week, with
change of repertoire each evening.
The following deed was filed with

county clerk today: W. P. Wat-
son

and
and wife to John V. Wheeler; sw

swi of nei sec 31, tp 3 n, r 10 e; $1. saw
Whiskers that are prematurely gray
faded should be colored to prevent a
look of age, and Buckingham's Dye 4

excels all otners in coloring brown or
he

H. Herbring, wife and family re-
turned on the boat last night from ana
their camp near Stevenson, Wash.,
where they have spent the summer

months.
The organization, of the Court of

Foresters, which should have taken for
place last evening, was postponed on
account of the storm, and will be con-
summated next Friday evening.

The examination of T. M. Denton,
for arson was continued yesterday

afternoon, and Justice Davis, after
hearing ' the testimony, held, him to
answer the charge in &jOQ. hail, which G.
was furnished. j B.

During - or immediately after the
session of the Christian Endeavor
convention in .this city Sept. 19 and
20th there will be a concert given

which some of the visiting C. E.'s
will have. prominent part.

Mr. BaUW Johnson, who has been he
absent from the "city for some days
past, returned on the afternoon train

a short visit, when he will go to
Astoria to take charge of the office of

W. U. T. Co. in that city.
The employees at the stockyards of
E. Saltmarahe & Co. finished load-

ing today twenty-fou- r carloads of sheep'
Chicago, This is the largest ship-

ment made this season, and other ship-
ments are expected to follow in a few for
days. s

The recorder-wa- s not very busy this ourmorning with matters pertaining to a
the police court. 'Only ce individual
appeared before, him, and he was
charged witfiijeuig drunk and disor-
derly, are

for which ne was fined in the
sum of $5, , . , - in

Notwithstanding tbo violent wind the
that prevailed last night and the
shower of rain the smoke hangs over
top bills as dense as - ever. It was an
east wind, and these are not consid-
ered productive, ot any good: in this
portion of the state.-- - '

Many bodily ills result from habitual
constipation, and a fine constitution car
may be weakened and ruined by
simple neglect. There is no medicine,
for regulating the bowels and restoring

natural action to the' digestive or-
gans, equal to Ayer's Pills, 118

- "Falsely . Accused" . will open the
week fit drama by the Senter Payton

. '3 -

Co. next Monday night at the Baldwin
opera nouBe. This is a sensational
drama, and very popular, in eastern
cities. The cast of characters will be
well selected, and the play will be put
on the boards in excellent style.

Not one complaint lias ever been
made by those using Ayer s barsapa--
rilla according to directions, r urther- -

more, we have vet to learn of a case
in which it is has failed to afford bene
fit. So say hundreds of druggists all
over the country. Has cured others,
will cure you , ,

At a meeting recently held in a
neighboring town the preacher sprung
that old worn-o- ut chestnut, "All who
wish to go to heaven to stand up." All
but one man is said to jrave instantly
jumped to their feet. ' The minister
with surprise depicted on his lace, ad'
vanced down the. isle' saying, "Why,
tsro. , do vou not want to go to
heaven?" "No" replied the man
"Oregon is good edough for me."

The women of the Pacific Northwest,
in emulation of their California sisters:
are quietly preparing lor a facinc
coast congress of women to convene
in May. 1896. in Portland. Represen
tative women from all parts oturegon,
Washington. Idaho, Montana, Utah,
Alaska, Arizona, jew Mexico, .Nevada
and California are invited to attend
this congress. Due notice of com
mittees for all preliminary arrange
ments will be given hereafter.

A fine mare in the carriage team of
Edward Martin of the E. O. Land Co.
says the Moro Observer, was taken very
sick with kidney complaint Tuesday
delaying a trip south. Veterinarian
tfates U. Clark, ot the U nion stames,
immediately took the suffering beast
in hand at the Altamont, and after at
tentive and persistent efforts for 24
hours, succeeded in getting her safe
upon her feet again.

The bureau of Indian affairs reports
that of 247,000 Indians in the country,
189,000 are g, and of these
35,000 pay taxes, live outside the reser-
vations and are counted in the general
population. It is probable that the
30,000 who are engaged in farming,
stock raising and othei pursuits, and
the 30,000 who are church members
are Included among the do.ouo tax
payers. The fact that such a large
proportion oi the wnoie numoer are

shouid encourage the
bureau to civilizo and train the re-
mainder.

DEATH OF D. E. TIIOIAS.

An Old and Respected Citizen of Dnfur
Passes to the SUcn Shore.

We received news by telephone of
the death of Mr. D. E. Thomas at half.
past 10 o'clock this forenoon at Dufur,
where he nas resiaea since laoa. no
was born in lszo, and was conse-
quently about 69 years old. For a long
time be has been a prominent mem
ber of the order' of Odd Fellows, has
been deputy grand master for this
district, and for many years secretary
of Ridgelv lodge at JJufur. At the
time of his death he was postmaster at
that town, and occupied the same posi
tion in Prineville in former years. As

man and Odd Fellow he exemplified
the highest principles-an- traits of
character, and no one ever knew him
who did not entertain for him the
highest respect. As a father and hus
band he was kind and affectionate, a
and as a citizen and neighbor honor
able in all his dealings and just and
benevolent to his fellows. The town
of Dufur will deplore his death and
the sorrow of the community will be
added to that of his widow and chil
dren at his demise. He will bo buried

the Odd, Fellows cemetery near
Dufur Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
under the auspices of the order,

HOBSE BLEAT, of

The Factory at Lynnton Not Canning the
Meat.

It is a mistake that the factory at
Lynnton is canning horse meat, as is
generally supposed. Not one can has
been put on the market so rar at this
place, and the horses have been butch
ered, the hides saved and the meat
cookod, dried and ground up and
turned into fertilizing material. The a
company has now 30o0 pounds of the
meat in pickle, which will be sent to
Germany and France. About 4000 or
5000 of the Switzler band the company
has purchased at a cost of $2.90 a head.
and have received several hundred of ily
this lot. The capacity of the works is
about 55 head a day, 4o horses and 10
colts. After the animal is kilied it is
denuded of its hide by pulling it off.
The hide is started in places, and then
jerked off by a winding machine.
This is tanned into leather, and used

the manufacture of boots and shoes.
The offal is fed to hogs, and this fur-
nishes good feed. Any one desirous of by
purchasing an animal may take his
choice for $10; but our informant says
there is not any he has seen that is
worth this amount.

Good Weatner for Battle Snakes,

It is reported that a more than
usual number of snakes of the rattle-attachme- nt

variety have been seen
during the past summer. The only ex--

of this fact that has so farElanation is that there are no more for
rattle-snak- es than during other years,
but that they are throwing themselves

sight with greater frequency and has
activity on account of the warm, dry
weather. This theory is probably as
good as any, since it is a well known the
fact that a rattle-snak- e takes great
delight whiling away the lonely hours

the hot sun. Lots of snakes have
been killed during the past few weeks, to

one gentleman who recently kilied
three rattle snakes says there are not
only more numerous but bigger and
fatter than usual.

N.Burglar Caught by a Woman.

Harry Williams, a burglar who was
caught in Henry Baborn's home in the
Everett Friday, waived examination

was held to the superior court in the
$1000. Mrs. Baborn heard someone
upstairs, and, going ' up cautiously, not

the man's figure reflected in the Of
mirror. She went downstairs and got N.

gun and returned to the scene. The
burglary was taken completely by sur-
prise as he saw the plucky woman, and

jumped into a closet. There she
kept him while she opened a window

shouted for help, which soon came. the
Three pals of Williams have been at
working the town selling hanging-basket- s,

apparently to get acquainted
with the places. They were sent up

vagrancy.
the

The Diamond Fraud.
Walter Brooks and Francis A.

Pease, the two diamond fakes, had fortheir examination before Justice Davis
today. The case was called this morn-
ing and the state was represented by

W. Phelps and the defense by E.
Dufur. After the testimony for the ofstate was submitted the defendant's

counsel moved tb'dismiss the case, be-
cause, as be alleged, there was not suf-
ficient

$1
evidence to hold them for the

crime. The justice took the matter
under advisement until 2 o'clock when

decided that a crime had been com-
mitted and the examination was con-
tinued at half--past 4 this afternoon,
when the defense introduced testi-
mony

The Fruit Crop.

The seHson for fruit picking and
shipping is now in operation. A. S.

.

Bennett has about 20 men employed as
picking prunes, and couid find work

more if he could find them. Other
orchardists are also employing a large
number of men gathering fruit, and

gardens present the appearance of
harvest field. The export trade in

fruit this .season .will be unusually
large, and our resources in this regard

not nearly., developed v In a few
years the trade will be nearly 'doubled

extent, and
""
Our producers will reap

benefit. j at

Fruit Shipments.
There was a car of plums and prunes

shipped east from this city last night,
and one tonight from Mosier, and an-

other
2

tomorrow night from The Dalles.
Those who were represented in the

last night are as follows: A. H.
Jewett. 100 crates prunes; Seufert
Bros., 71 prunes; W. H. Taylor, 84
prunes; B. Cooper, 18 plums; A. S.
Bennett, 433 prunes; Jos. Stadelman,

prunes, 19 pears; E. Schanno, 29
prunes; M. D. Farrington, 9 prunes;
Frank Taylor, 78 plums, u pears; o.
Husbands, 50 prunes.

AN OLD FAMILY FEUD.

Murder of Harry Stone Near Welser
Deed of Revenue.

A Weiser correspondent of the Boise
Statesman says: .

"Newt Johnson, who returned Sun
day from Salmon meadows, brings a
few particulars of the murder which
occurred at the meadows on Wednes
day, August 21. While the races were
in progress near Cal White's, late in
the afternoon a stranger rode up and
reported that several miles across the
valley on Mud creek he had come
across the body of a man lying on its
face in the road, one not frequently
traveled. He dismounted and at-
tempted to tucn the l)ody over. It was
stiff and cold and he left it as he found
it. He did not know who the dead
man was. A party at once went to the
place and found it to be the body of
Harry Stone. He was shot in the
right side low down in the ribs, the
ball coming out near the left nipple,
the course ranging upward, His horse
was standing a short distance on wnn
the saddle on. He had not been dead
over 10 or 12 hours. The murderer
had evideutlv lain behind a log which
was near by and shot Stone as he rode
along.

"As there had been a feud for some
time between Stone and a family
named Curtis, old man Curtis, who is
also father-in-la- w of Stone, was sus'
pected of the deed; A visit was made
to his premises, and a young son was
found' there, who was closely ques
tioned and it was learned that Curtis
bad taken his rifle and started out
early that morning and had not been
home since. UP to the present writ
ing Curtis has not been found, but it
is reported that traces of him have
been discovered, making his way down
Little Salmon river.

"About two years ago or longer
Stone s wife, who was a daughter of
Curtis, died from strychnine, adminis-
tered by her own hand, or said to have
been, stone told menus tnat sne naa
confessed to having been untrue to
him during his absence He seemed
greatly affected mentally over his do-

mestic troubles and bothered friends
and officials of the county with his
woes, wanting something done with
the person implicated. He also asked
protection from his wife's relatives,
who, he said, had threatened to kill
him. It is conjectured by some that
her family suspected Stone of having
poisoned her himself, or if not this,
that his persecution had driven her to
take her own life, and that the mur
derer felt himself to be an avenger.
There is no doubt that out of the old
family troubles grew the cause of the

The Fair,
A meeting of business men was held

at the council chambers last evening,
and there was a fair attendance, All

A. S. Macallistet' was nominated chair-
man and stated the object of the meet
ing. It was the opinion of all present
that no successful fair could be held
without racing, and as the $1500 appro
priated by the state is for premiums on
stock and agricultural exhibits only,
after considerable discussion it was
decided that to hold a successful fair
and race meeting at least $800 to $1000 a.
would be necessary, on motion

committee of eight was ap-
pointed to splicit subscriptions, con-
sisting "of the following: A. S. Mac- -

al lister, M. A, Moody, H, J. Maier,
Judd Fish, L. E. Crowe, J. P, Mo- -

Inerny and Owen Williams. This
committee was appointed to can
vass the city and report at a future
meeting what success they had. The
directors of the fair association have
secured the Max Vogt opera house
where the exhibition of fruits, works

art and fancy wopk will be held, and
The Dalles Orchestra Union has been
engaged and will give nightly con
certs.

The Eye,

There is no organ of the body of
such delicate construction as the eye,
and so easily injured in its functional
duties. The least particle of dust
that could be balanced on the point of

cambric needle will cause intense
suffering when coming in contact with S.
this member, and nature has provided
the greater protection to the eye be-
cause of its ' peculiar sensitiveness.
Any one knowiug these facts will read

realize the importance ot scientmo
treatment for all ailments that may as
happen to the organ of sight, and The
Dalles at present is favored by a visit
from Dr. Lewenberg, a graduate of
Heidenburg university, and one who
has made diseases of the eye a special so
study. He is an ooulist of unquestion-
able ability, and his methods of treat-
ment are the latest and those approved

the highest scientific authorities.
&

Street Preaching-- .

The Dalles has been peculiarly
favored the past two days by public
preaching. Each evening the Salyar
tion Army has given their usual enter-
tainment at the corner of Second and
Court street, and yesterday noon Mr,
and.Mrs. Bice, the cow boy preaoher
and wife, began a series of public
meetings, Last night Mrs, Bice spoke

about an hour and a half on re-
ligious subjects and also in the after-
noon. She is only 20 years old and of

been in the evangelistic work ever
since she was 11 years old. Her re-
marks were truthful and pointed, and

language she used was easily un,
derstood. She appears tp be very
much in earnest, but she might accom-
plish more good in devoting her efforts

one community. 9

The Tournament,
At a meeting of the fire department

last evening the terms of the O. B. &
Co. and D- - P. & A. N. Co. were

presented. The former offered to
transport all those desiring to attend

tournament to and from Portland
with cart free for $2, and the latter for

same price, fifteen men of the team of
and cart free, landed at Vancouver,

later than 2:30 p. M. on Monday.
course the terms of the D. P. & A.
Co. being the most advantageous

were accepted. If the railroad had atbeen adopted as the means of trans- -

Eoriation those from this city would
forced to pay their fare

from Portland to Vancouver, while
boat will land them at the wharf

the latter place.

A Premium Paid,
The East Oregonian of yesterday has

following: . i . -

The $22,000 bond issue of school dis-
trict No. 16 has been accomplished,
and Thiess & Barroll, Spokane agents

Eastern money ioaners, secured the
parchments at a premium of $455.
Nine houses, all of the east, bid as fol-
lows:

Thiess &' Barroll, par and a! premium
$455; Morris & Whitehead, par and

$396 premium; La Barr & Co., par and
$340 premium; De Van & Co., par and

premium; Parsons, Leach & Co., par
and $375 premium; L. R. Davidson,
$21,120; Roberts Bros., par and $390
premium; Rollins & Son, par and
$239.80 premium Thiess & Barroll's
bid amounts to a trifle over 2 per cent
above par. The bonds are 6 per cents
and their issue was authorized at the
recent special election.

The Diamond Fakes.

The two men mentioned yesterday
attempting to operate a diamond

swindle in this city were' arrested by
Sheriff Driver last night and they had
their examination today. Quite a
revelation was made in the contents of
their valises. Beal diamonds were
there and also bogus ones, and letters
were also found from "friends," wish-
ing them success in their venture.
They only had one victim in this city,
from whom they managed to secure $20.
The case Was called, by Justice Davis

10 o'clock-- and the state was repre-
sented by G. W. Phelps and the : de
fendants by Hon. E. B. Dufur. - A1
separate trial was asked for each, and
the examination was postponed until

o'clock, this afternoon. . They were
placed under $200 bail. -

l4uid Transfers.
Aug. 29. United States to Homer

White; ni of sei, nei of swi, swi of
gei sec 2, tp 5 s, r 12 e; homestead.

Aug. 29. John A. Barger to C. W.
Dietzel; lots C, D, E, F. G, H, I, J, K
aod L, in blk 11, Dalles Military re-
serve; $1..

Hrs.J.P.BeTZfOgBmcatomie,San.
wife of the editor of The Graphic, the lead--
in? local paper of Miami county, writes
"I mam troubled urith heart dimeaee
for six years, severe palpitations, short
ness ot breath, together with such ex
treme nervousness, that, at times I would
walk the floor nearly all night. We
consulted the best medical talent.
They said there team no helm fartne.
that I had organic disease of the heart for
which there was no remedy. I had read
your advertisement in The Graphic and
a year ago, as a iast resort, tried one bottle of
Mfr. miles' Aeu vure for the Begirt.
which convinced me that there was true
merit in it. 1 took three bottles each of the
Heart Cure and Restorative Nervine andIt rmnptetetit sureU me. I cfeep
wen at nigDt, my neart beats regularULand
I have no more smothering spells. I wish
to say to ail who are suffering as I did:
there's relief untold for them if they will
only give your remedies just one trial.'

Dr. MnesHeartCareissold on a nmritfm
(ruarantee that the iirst bouie will benefit.All crneffisis sell lLat.1 A tartla r .

by the Dr. fchles Uedicai Co., Elkhart, ind.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Restores Health

Van Doren -- Young.

The Cuker City Jkmocrflf has the fol
lowing: "A quiet wedding took place at
the Hotel Warshauer, in this city. Sun--
aay evening last, the contracting
parties being Air. wnuani J.
Van Doran, sheriff, and
member of the firm of Van Doren &
McLaughlin, liverymen, and Miss
Carrie Young of The Dalles Oregon.
County Judge Travillion performed
the ceremony." The bride is the oldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. If. Young.
ot this city, and the groom is a promi
nent business man of liaker City, tie
will erect a fine residence in that city
and he and hie bride will remain resi
dents of Baker,

Store Reopened.
The remainder of two car-loa- of

piano.--) and organs shipped direct from
factory to xiie Dalles, will be offered
during: tho coming week on terms and
at prices that will pay you to come and
see them. Tho goods are sold by sal
aried mon at manufacturer s wholesale
'prices with freight added, and apply to
hub miipinenr, oniy. xnis store win bo
for rent ono week from todav. Now is
your chanco to get, a piano. or.

organ
. at--i in i i 1

uiu-fuiu-
. via nromae ouiiainr.- W. W. Kimball Co.

. By D. Herrick, Jr.

A Kew Scheme,
Two persons registered at the Uma

tilla House last night, and this morn
ing they began plying their business.
xney preienaea 10 nave several very
vamaoie diamonds witti them, and
worked the town by borrowing some
money on them. One man loaned
them $35 on what seemed to be a stone
of the first water: but by a Quick man:
ipulatipn they managed tp change tho
luauiuiju iuc an uruinary stone, anil
nude themselves very "scarce" after-
wards. A9 soon as their trick was
ound out the sheriff was put on their

Lrucn auu no oapiureu tne vanses oe
longing to them, and searched the city
pnorougniy ior ine owners.

Hall road Assessment,

Marion county intends assessing the
I. R, B. bed at 95flOO per mile.

The Marion county assessor says:
"Correspondence received indicates
that some county officials do not un
derstand the apparent low rate of as
sessment paid on this road in Oregon,

compared with California. The
rate fixed by California is over $12,000,
but that includes the steamship lines,
depots, real estate and all property.
Oregon assesses all property separately

that there is very little, if any, favor
snqwn tue rpad n this state,"

Shipping Sheep.

The stockyards of B, E. Saltmarshe
Co. have been verv husv todav.

Fargher Bros, have been shipping a
large lot of sheep to Chicago, which
Will aggregate eighteen or twenty car--

loads, These have been driven from
their sheep farms in this county, and
are in prime condition. The mutton
market is not as good as formerly; but
during the last few days has been
manifesting considerable briskness
with an upward tendency, and fair
prices will be realized en. shipments.
This may be expected as only the first

many shipments which will leave
The Dalles during the early fall.

A Storm.
A yery violent wind from the east,

accompanied by thunder and light-
ning, blew last night, boginning about

o'clock and continuing for over an
hour. A shower ot rain fell, but not
enough to dispel the smoke. In some
instances branches from trees were
wrenched off, and some trees uprooted;
but little damage was done consider-
ing the anger displayed by the ele-
ments. Our citizens are not aocus-tome- d

to thunder and lightning and
violent east winds, and some alarm
was expressed during the prevalence

the storm.

.. - Notice.

In ordor to accommodate the excur-
sionists to the Firemen '8 Tournament

Vancouver on Monday, Sept. 2d,
the steamer Regulator will leave The
Dalles at 7 A. M. instead of 8 a.' m.
Fare for the round trip $2.00; tickets
good for ten days from date of sale
and will be honored to and from Van-
couver or Portland.

W. C. Alloway,
General Agent,

9

pis the making of a pie.- - The
Umaking of a crisp crust depends
II largely upon the shorteniug. Use
pCottolene, the new vegetable

3 shortening, instead of lard, and
If sogginess will be an unknown g
eS BlatTiptit. in vfmf iwdtrv.j r y - i

ifoted
should always be economically

if used twoHthirds as much Cotto- - g
H lpni fl Trnrt would: rmiirtfirilv n3e S3

of lard or butter, being ample to
produce the most desirable re-
sults. The saving in a year rep-
resents" a - considerable item;
mere are many imitations uig
wtraiene; you snoiuu wauvic
be careful to get the genuine.

Sold vntrwhan in tins, with trd-mr- ki f
wrtalhoa em? tin. tudeoBlrbr
THE a. K. FAIRBANK COMPMY.ttlMft, H

BORN.

THRALL At Kingdey. August 25th. to the wife of
J . u, i nrai, a daughter. .

WALKER In The Dalles, August 25. to the wife of
ira waiKer..a son.

Letters Advertised.

The following is the list of letters
remaining in The Dalles postoffice
uncalled for August 30, JSU.--. Per
sons calling for these letters will
please give the date on which iey:
were uuveruseu.
Burnham, Mrs Ella Chase, E S
Congdon, W W Collier, Mrs
Danron, John K vans, Silas M.
Fisher, Miss E Graves, Babel

Janet Hall. Mrs F W
Hibney, Mrs John Hoyt, Miss Pearlle
Morton, Miss Cora Hulbert. Chas
Manemun. F Menns, Miss Annie
Morgan. M G Metro wan, James
McGourtv, Cha9 Ogvillgoi, Madam
Straus, All Bett
Stevens Jacob White, S C
White, Mrs S C Wood, J

J. A. Crossed P. M.

A Successful Angler.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Dufur have spent

the summer vacation on the head
waters of Fifiteen-mil- e creek in the
mountains. This is a lovely resort,
and nsh and game are very plentiful.
Last evening a bright little fellow
brought to the home of the editor a
bountiful supply of mountain trout.
and the boy said his mother caught
them. On inqniry we ascertained the
fact that ilrs. Dufur caught over 200
fish. She is an expert angler, and
while lion. E. B. Dufur can file ans-
wers, ilemurers and special pleas to the
jurisdiction, etc., his better half is
more of a success when it comes to en-

ticing the speckled beauties from their
native haunts.

Sir. ft ana Scott Captured.
The Grant County News of last week

says: tast Tnursday morning at about
2 o clock the four prisoners then con
fined in tho county jail crawled
through a hole which they had due in
the wall, and Swift, Cutting1 and Scott
WUrlKcU UU UVIT tUU Uill, Willie XjOVV
went to tho residence or Jailor John
son and crave the alarm. Searching-partie-

wore at once sent out, and
Sheriff Combs offered a reward oi $50
each for the return of his prisoners.
rnursday afternoon Air. combs cap
tured Cutting on the river below John
Day, and on ' Friday the other two
were caught above H. Workings ranch
by Thos. Morrison and Joe Thurman.

a

J.

GIVE AWAY
A Sample Package (4 to 7 dotet) of

Dr, Pierce'
PIpicfltit PAlfpfeL

7J any one sending- name and addrcu ft
us on a postal card. BP

ONCB USED THEY
ARE ALWAYS AT PAYOR,

Hence, our object in sending tltem out
broadcast

ON TRIAL, .

They absolutely cure Sick Headache, Ell. L.

kmsness, Constipation, Coated Tongue, Poor
Appetite, Dyspepsia and kindred derange-

ments of the Stomach, IJver and Bowels.
DonH accept some substitute said to it

"Just asgood."
The substitute costs the dealer less.
It costs you ABOUT the same.
HIS profit is in the "Just as rood.

WHERE IS YOURS the

Address for Fit BE Sawls, to

WorU't Dispensary Medical AiMClattet,
No. 663 MtU, st, BUFFALO, H Y,

A VATABHH CPHE. To

State qp Ohio, City op Tousdo,
8.fJOUNTY.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that to
he is the senior partner ol the firm of
e. d, wtttiNiav a ju aoing Dimness in
the City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS

II
for eaoh and every case of C-

atarrh
W

that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure. - P

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me aud subscribed

In my presouoo, this 6th day of Decem-
ber,

Ed
A. D. 1886. T

DA. W. GLEASON, C

SEAL. JC
Notary Public.

E
F

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally Wm
and acts directly on the blood and P
mucous surfaces of tho system. Send iB
for testimonials, free. W

F. J. CHENEY" & CO., Toledo, O. A

fiSold by Druggists, "oe, . P
R

Vacation Time

Is at hand and is gladly welcomed by Dr
H.

all, especially those whose duties in B

life have caused them to greatly run F
H

down their system to meet the require-
ments,

Tim
physical and mental, forced J

upon them. With these and others, it Thus
W

is important, whether at home, at the W
seashore, or in the country, that some R
thought be given to diet, and as M

further assistance to nature, a good A
Pat

building-u- p medicine like Hood's Sar-sapari-lla M

had best be resorted to. If Thos

the digestion is poor, liver deranged P

and frequent headachos seem to be the B
rule, Hood's will change all this and. Tims

enable- everyone to return to their K
Iui

home and business in a refreshed state J
of mind and bodily health. Mam

Aiu
DC

Johh Day Mill, Fruit and Btock Ranch L

fp Sale, wm
This fine property lies five miles all

from the railroad and about twelve
miles northeast from Wasco. Consists
of three-stor-y mill building, turbine
wheel and two sets burrs, five acres
orchard, and about 40 acres bottom
land good for alfalfa. Plenty of
water for irrigation. Two hundred
and forty-eig-ht acres deeded land, with
neat residence and barn. Call on or
address C. J. Bright,

Wasco, Oregon

A. GEHRES PROPRIETOR
OF THE

SECONlllSTttEET THK'DAL'J 8, OR.

Manufactures the Best Article of

Soda, Sarsa&!illa and tSicgcr ile

LaaueJCrleit Wtt! Andre Keller.
Coofeetlosue.

Fruit Banch
""for sale... , .- ff

Consisting: of 106 Acres
Located fire miles from The Dalles, Will be sold

ntire or in portions to suit purchasers.

120 ACRES OF PRAIRIE LAND

Tea sailea vest of The Dalles. Sal will be Bade
I ea easy terms. Apply at this office. . fcba-- tt

MEW TODAY.
I

8CMMOX8.

In Justice Court for Falls Precinct, Cuunty of Wasco,
state oi uregun.

Rothchtld Bros. Incorporated, plaintiffs,
aeainst

William Gourley, defendant.
To William Gourley, the above-nam- ed defendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon, you are herebv
required to appear before the undersigned, a Justice of
tne reace. in iascaae lacks, rails rrecinct in aid
County and State oa the 7th day of October, 1896, at
tne nour oi j o ciocic in tne aiternoon ot said day at
niv office, in Cascade Locks, in said Drecinct. in
an.wer the complaint of Rottichild Bros. Incorpora- -
iea, lounaea on an impuea cod tract ror tne direct

of money for foods, wares and merchandise soLl
and delivered to you by plaintiffs of the value of
$4o 90. for which sum judgment will be rendered
aeainst you if you fail to so aDDear and answer aaid
compiainc

This summons is served uoon vou bv tHiUieatian
inercoi m tne limes mountaineer, a newspsper ot
general circulation published weekly at The Dalles
City, Wasco county, Oregon, by order of the under
signed justice ot the reacc ol the above-nam- ed court,
which order has been duly made at Cascade Locks.
Wasco county, Oregon, on the 2Cth day of Aiumst.
IBtfD. K. B DlKMb. -
Aug. si justice ot tne rcace.

STRAT NOTICE.
rpAKEIf up by the undersigned at I M. Davis'
.JX. place, 6 miles from Sherar's bridge, one sorrel
mare 7 or '8 years old;' white spot in forehead: shod
with heavy shoes; branded J A, connected, on left
hind leg between hock and stifle Taken up August
is, ioxkj. uwner can nave same oy pavine tor ad
vertising and proving property and paying all charge;
Aug. 31 J. E. CHURCH.

English Berksnires

FORSHLE.
I have at niv farm, on Kiftren Mile, tn-- thomiiph.

bred English Berkshire boars and five sows, of the
species Known as Dishfaced. for sale Inquire at the I

i imra mountaineer or at my puce on ruieen Aiile.
Aug. SI K. B GILBRETH.

NOTICE.
Lmsd Omc At Tits Diu.rs, Or ,

Auif. C, IMS.
Complaint havlne been ent red at tbli office h

YVvatt A. Ptark. of Wa9co conutv. Orriron. ami nit
George E. Lar.gille and his heir (or abandoning hit
nomcmeaa entry ao. sbmz, aatea Jll'y 29, 1891,
upon theWiSK and S ( f S W 1. section
Town hip N, K 11 E, in Wasco County, Oregon,
with a view to the cancellation of said enrry, the
said parties are nerehy summoned to appear at the
aw, u. 9. iann omce on tne 1st tltyof
October, 189. at 10 o'clock A. M., to respond and
furnish testimony concerning said al!eired abandon
mem. - jas. f. MOO HE.
Aug. 31 Register.

SI SIMONS.

In the Circuit Court ot the 8tate ot Oraron. for
nasco uounty.

In Equity.
Thi German Sayings and loan Society, plaintiff, vs.

i j. may, uirao u, aiaj- ami o. o. aicuonmok,
ucienqama.

ToT. J. May, Oarrie I. Mil- - and S. B McCormick.
,....! .... l.Ul'.ilw HWVE lUtUTOU;

In the name of the State ot Orreon. von an
hereby required to aDDear and answer unto tho
complaint mea against you in the above entitled
suit by the 8t d y of the next term of the above
entitled court following the expiration of the time
prearrinea in tne oraer lor puoii ation of this sum
mon, which first dar will be Monday, the eleventh
uay ui ut3iuuur, two, uiu u you tail so so appear I

o'i answer, tur wans llicreot puintM will apply to
iu court hit tue rouei aemanaea in its comma, nt.

nw reiim ueuuuiueu is tne lorociufliire ot a certain
morurag-- r executea and oe.lverel bv defendants. T

..lav and Carrie .. vav. hia arlfe In nlnint.fr nn
or about March 15. 1892, to sjcuie to piaint ft the
papment of a certain promiiso.--y note of defend
ants, i j. mv ana i no u May, for fflOOO, paya-
ble March 16. 1&6, with Interest at the rate of seven
percent per annum; thai said mortgage conveyed,
unto plain jft for that purpose ihe foliating de-
scribed real property situated In, the county of
Wasco, state of Oregon: Th east half (U anJ th
casfa nan 71 at fcaiunwest quarter (vi, of section
tuteen no;; an ot sixteen tin : the east half
(W) and noitb half (.J) of southwest quaiter (0 of
section seventetn(7); tho east half (ft) and north
we-- t quarx (fi of section tw,nt-oo- e (21); ihe
Nuriuwv.t quarter iji, me nortnwesi quarter (i) of
nortbeaH qu-rt- er () aud northwest quarter () nf
uuHiircH quarter ti ot ate len iweutv-tw- o K2l:

the north ha f (A) ot nonheist quarter () a d

w- - quirier (4) of section twenty-eigh- t (23). a:l of
the S'jovo described real Dropeny heioar in town.
ship one (1) north of ran e fourteen (Ml east of the
Wi'lam;tie Me.-i- an. county and state aforesaid- -

iimier a accree Darr.nB; ana rorectO:ia you,
and each of yon. from and of anv and all rivht.
title, interest and equity of rtdeniption' In ana to
raid eal property and every cart thereof: and n
joiuiwr you, siid 8. B. McCormick, from setting- - up
a"? nynt, title or interest in, so or upon sata real
property iu opposition to the lieu of p aintiffs said
mortgage.

This summons is Dulllhi liv orJer of Hon. W
Urauauaw, udire of lbs above entitled court,

UUUIB AUUM ill,
MILTON W. SMITH.

auglT . Attorney for

Application for Liquor License.

Cajcvpb Locks, Fa lis
Wasco County.

But-- - oi Oregon

NOTICE 18 HERRBT GIVEN THAT I, THOMA8
of said precmct and oouotv. will, .in

14th day ot SepWmHer. 1896. apply to the
County Court of ah oooaty for .iacn

sell spirituous, malt an 1 vinous liuuura in bwa
Quantities than one irallon.

talis Piecipct, Wasco County, State ot Oregon,
AlUtUW lO,

UASCADB locks, Faiu rarclxt,
W see i County. State of Oteiron.

ths Honorable County Court vf Wasco County,
ure&on:
We. the undertgoed taxpayers and leml voters of

tails rrecinct, county ami state store . id, respect-
fully petition your honorable court to grant a licenso

rnomas S'.uiiy, so sen spirituous, vinous and
malt liquor at the town of Casoutei Locks, said
prrcinct, in less quantities than one gallon for the
period of oue rear.

WAUtM. xiins.
Timothy Miller T W Badder

ntaximons Wm UcKenzie
Ward Kenneth McKtniie

Matt Weber F D Don trial
James Stewart P Sheringer

Paulsen A S Knightly
Hair. Cray W M frame
John Trana J Sullivan
John O'Leary ' David Vaio

O'Leary J R Serbia
W Lewis W AOalvar
Keleon C B Lee

L t'chmidt C Kil ler
Casey rrhos Waters nII Le wist on Geo Uai"es

i Garretwn H C Field
Vf PetricK F G Uuncon I

Brown field Aug Wilson
Uasse A Low Grant

Smith J Yardermcr
is A Leavens

H llergaton PGriffln
li Parneil P P Kaxdvn
Bla-- A " Olaa.ir
A Finegan B Camery

GaoGrap Allen Weaver
A Dlmmick AKTr.skiames Pat McLaar.ey

O McCready Thomaa Kine
C J Cauaiana Benjamin Pedte t
Rirora H tteaibo
P Harphsra Wm Day
Rocers W f. Morris

breanan B Alorich
L Watt 8J Webb
Gourley i Walker

Vanion P Williams
Lynch A F Col hi
H Biriiie John Theiaon
Fitzirera'd Wm Lavcock

Sullivan H LIUesnrd
Thorin ' L Malm
J Murphy William Houston

O'tle Ci Clark
Aolan M Leavens

IBB rlimer J Dlroks
a) altricb. William Coutts

r a liday J F Shannon
Moiin 1) - McKay

qollsnd T H Wallnm
M Mclsaac A B Andrews

McCary J hn Sundgolst
Wisna Robert Brown
Lewis C B Lte

Monicrart-- Matt Butorao
August Peterson Mike bisk '

Btraiton OR Wilson"
1" Dan 8ulliran

--w
THEBEST

PIPE
TOBACCO.

mange

F.-- SILVERTOOTH Prop,

First-clas-s Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Always on Hand..

Comer Second and Court Streets .

THE DALLES, OREGON.

Boots I Shoes
We carry in stock

which we will sell at a. very low figure.
Come and see them before you buy: : ' c

STOMAMEGE

Removal Notice
On and after July 15,

M. T.
Will be at Ho. 54 Second Street.

NEXT DOOR

Comer

-.

New ToDay
We have just received a new
line of the latest improved
Cyclone Nozzles for spraying
fruit trees.

,.-- .

Call in and see thera Before you buy.
They are self-cleanin- g..

MHIER

COLUMBIA PACKING COMPANY

Corner Third and

Cured Hams, Bacon, Dried Beef and Toup&
'And the Best Beefsteaks, Mutton Chops and ,

Veal Cutlets in the Market.

Orders Delivered to
Fresh Vegetables on Sale

The ftro Fino
AD. KELsUm

i rt n la a a itti111 I III
x aiim iiiiiiiiiiii 'b;

Hah ill ii.ii n ia i ninrA

-- A C0MPLKTI

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC

Wo. OO Second door from
The corner of Court Street . . .

GEORGE RUCE

Again the old stand I
former patrons. Free delivery

81 Per Day. First

Fly

a vell-r.elect- line of

1895, the Book Store

Nolan,
TO GROCERY

of Union and Second Street9

5 BENTON.

Wtmhlrigton Streets.

Anv Part of the City
at the LowestPrices.

Wine Booms
MANAGER.

i t--i. it it iAt II 1
st ss

ii, Dimmit n mi

LINK OF- -

LIQUORS and CIGARS

)
THE DALLES, OREGON

would be pleased to see all my
to any part of the city. . ;

J

-Class Heals, 25 Cents

We handle the Celebrated
"Tanglefoot" Sticky Fly
Paper and DuUberV
Poison Paper. Do not be1)
deceived Into buying any

" " No. 15

PIONEER GROCER
(Successor to Chrisman,Ac Corson.)

' FULL LINE OF
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

at

The New Columbia Hote

T. T. NICHOLAS, Proprietor.

Cor. Front and Union Sts The Dalles. Oresron

Insect Powder,

Poison Paper,

Sticky Fly Paper, tuer

DonneH's Drug Store, h
Deutsche Apotheke.

1

Telephone

X L


